
^ZTÆàMfjrXM&tr : rf\r4m9-rr. » (J nJ*\J*rjem£zzc’~r '.t—^-rr-^grr rr-r^r» — r rrry r
»ti u !i.) iia.i 10 cmiurc Mich |Queen !"’ ami giving heartv cheers tor the

, urn.,, a ,Mr- r' Mr
3- » w, re ti!!,:d with a., n u.d worn, n. \ox* JAb?,it naH-past five l!te building 

tfa«l ii display i.t beuttty un,i ! cleared. .lr. Paxton was the very la.-r i 
cf tv.licitL vvipoul nvvtr pre- t,re> having lingered after all the gentlemen j 

I connected with the management had left. The j 
a t ir lUi.i, th- ilev b»:irt2 jih’imnnt, the Queen building already begin 

y 'h -r"1 i'liiw A Inert 1,-lt Wer-Iey liait at IU o’clock L • 
inp.'Hiivc by the royal children and j 

i. lyMuoru, together with the Duke oi 
P-r , l|1-1"’1* rl Grvv, Lord Catli.-le, uitd tin :

l*.. *hjt_ili:s1 ° her oialmgutahed person jg*>s of inr .-uitc. this - ... . .,,rp
• m. .11 ynrev, by mg turviinh Iriums anil i’endlvtuii. each of which i xx e pub ashed last week a brief notice of the ' - 

i»S*îf -v-"..1 “,l,nS> I'hioffi couinbtitKd is them:, mis oi'm. .mis ami loy-: rorcrnonv of turning the first sod in the construe- 
. • H; "nSfil11: 1 spectator*!, d,c nrrived at IVol I'aii;, whore «he Hon of this railroad. A lull description of the ee- Pr,ocs were tu

« it t-i i it» 1V "3 met by Thom n Aj:i w, E.*.q , m,i\ or, iri !,lon.vi xyi‘di a report of the «perches made on j The rage for emigration is unabated in Ire- 
! w ri» tiie Alderuun and burga.-id bvheld cm' ,!l<1 oveusiun, having since mime to hand, we takn land. A letter from Cork, published in the

•the most i npusiitg h : 'j !, ! s Unit t.ns ever-been ;1 v’ OCt:,uuon to give .'oan* briet extracts I rom the Dublin Evening Mail, remarking upon the
'<-I to Ur view. Tins was III*.* assemblage Sîffli»!! ï un occasam. 'I’Ik progress of emigration in the south, states that

"o l«>*3 than e gl.ty thousand children bel, ngiug cvract ls i'V"} tllfi si,:’7’h °f his Excellency P , f ? ,vnailts of dne noVe omerir- 
toihe 8.,;:;,rd schools; whù. rovvmclv well tu »<> an address wluvl, « as made to him, cither bv the , nt> 1 sS,111,1 1 i Î • r f , / P 

r,l* r-t ! v • Mci-tg "d 1,1 i««ge detachments, stum'i .m-euslv sinnk up ^vectors cl.the Company, or by the city antlmii-, fur l,ajJ decamped within a fortnight ca.ry-
;in..r benevolence and p-v* ti.c iwiim.el nml,. us il.-* Queen anpioachid. itlcs’1,1 whl!'h }*° takes a very sen Ale view oft.hr* mg oil the money realized by the sale of their
ic J'.vrrlaniug Purpos..i cm!,mm _ ! Thu Q•men and f’rit ce were well pi-used with tin- arguments m favor ut an enterprise like that upon j crops.” <)nc agent in the city oi Cork has

con.vr.mg du m id good " j seem ; and liiv max u.\ on beliuifcf the corporation | w*dc*‘ tb'\v wurti «-bout to commence: acknowledged the receipt of **?U)00 in one day
hi working out th < bo-aihtul mid pli.lanihmpie de'iqn --I Salto id. pre»i tiled ,.JJr-.dsis to her Mfivety ttiid i “ 1 #nt aware th>*t them arc persons who appro- 1 from emigrant passengers in chartered vessels. 

^•bïïwwhdMÙ.*'tlîi’ftüKmf. P,™e A,b‘Jrf- , :hend th»t we have unwed In ('.umdn ut a bound, j On Sunday morning, .>tli, there was an a|i--
1. The o.j,.i of . '•«• *»«• I»'1}' " pr««M--d. »n.i no tlic.r nr-Dron the extreme cl cinlinn and njwthv. a* ropirdn I fol „ liirlivind in Limerick, which lore up Mr.
—3 Ctmlini.hj Progrtu - 1. Ct.ri ilru ll.dsea— rlvr-l nl \ icturn Undr-e, l!i.- .Mayor of llunclitslrr. Kalla ay undertiiklngK, to 1'ip opposite extreme nl ',. . ........ ...S Hu La» 0/ G cl in .\ai,7 J,.lm I'oit-r, R.q.. i.,s ,,1 . Hie , and ,.c nislmess, i.„d «I»think it Wglitilnc to warnusto|l,rc7l! T,T ■ u"ruofed“»“J d«reUm58,.nd
Christian l.il)rvtij.—}\. I'li. I «-vs ofSxCn-tu.—The co-npniii**i| bv i.V tmv u-ulei It, wu.> m waiting in his ■ beware ol the calamities which excessive specula-1 ,,early killed two men.
r.an torniiion Of //.t.vt.m./y.-Pv ^ Far Sa/vemur^ v/ s*alu ermiage, whence he iihghifr.l ns the Queen lion entailed t n Kngiand in IS 17 and IS. Such I The itoman Catholic Defence Association
lleform.—13. V'oS/i ami 7\rg - rï..( 'hr.sïian r' ucll,'(l th».1 boundary 'of the ût,rough, and pus**!)!- warnings ought not, in my judgment, to be despi- had held its second great meeting in Dublin,
AtoJeli.—IÔ.’ traplutic R-uiUi-s —Pi. hi7.i' World «-/' th,- cd lu her a liattdsnnie buqm-i. Tltc valriiciule I hen SP,‘ : but neither tan they b - pmiitubly listened to, | but it was attended bv few persons of note, and
J'uture.—Luck of those l in piers is r. distiuci essay - n it^ proceeded across Vic^ria Bridge and through so- unies» mie considérât; ui be ;,i the same ti:ne paid : resulted in nothin" more than a fresh
lariicular subject ; while all i..riu cognate portions d-.- veral streets to die Excliunge, where tli-.* royal party to cirvmnstanecs wliiv.’i render the experience of j »•/. '
iiiinohious whole comprised m thr* entire Un»» ; ■’Ul1' and their suite alighied, in p.es.-i.ee ol :i ;U0 of the England in this matter onlv partially applicable to _ ,,

pleasing arrangea.-nt y..a».h*s the I•* «; »■• «; principal itihabnan * ... the bormi-h. of both sexes, ->< It ought to Ik- remembered, for instance, that _ 1 hp CJrc^■, inhibition finally closed on the
•nTor*. brafm£.«nl ra m.-dw .crû p ini. ii....imw elegamlf Jiv.seil, vi In. badnkleuibW to i>vl- "!"'n no bmlil railways on this fimtincnt iva bllihl j l»lll, as previously tmnnuncoil. Prince Al
ls rc.-.d. Unr spsc.lbrbUU vi i. <l lai . ........ . ......... the Queen. A superb ilmmc Ii ,d been filled thorn for tire use of a population, limolig ivllotn tire hurt was present, luit not lire Queen. rM nil v

an only «ay tin..... ***» lor the oceaslou. to ivhiub Urn Que. ri was cnnducl- i-oiiius of travel is dr veioped to on extent wholly of the lirrhtcr arliv.!es had hern remove 1 Û,
V',V ""itil'ZI. t'„ I! ■ »•«•" «'•« W lab... b-r *.t, the Jla, „i. | unprecedented. It will lie admit,-I, I peesumê, thc 9,c"ml d t|lc cla'c-This w^3

-nirii ;-i" ( iiri-ii.i.i ! Recorder. 1’owu cleik, and oiht r officers of ilu* thuf John Bull is the most travellm-Taimnal to bo | ,)r:0j. , t■ i.- ' , , , T ,
stvlc iui'l I curporation appioavln-d and prcactiK d an uddre^s mct w';h Ettrojie. But John Bull ravelv |... , h P-uturi, and Lonmin

I" •; which wins read by the Recorder. To ibis nddr- ss travels for the sake of travelling. lie lus «1- a rea‘!-v wearing a dreary aspect. The 
a j the Queen made a very g ravings reply. An ltd mo.-t aluays before hint some object of plea- jlwar!-s the Jurors did in,t give general sat- 
11 'rt-ss h as tli.-n presented to I'rmcc Albeit, which 8 are or profit at the end of his journey t<> cheer is faction, and in one instance the Council and

was read. Tl.v Mayor was then coinmimd-d to j1*111. on his way ; and grumble ns lv* "may while j Jury came into direct collision. The Jurv
nnproacli t!ie throne, and having kneit. Iter Sl.ijesly ( h° ls ft horn-, lie is always doubly disposed to j next day awarded the great medal for piano

... .... . snghily touched h.s shoulder wi h ilm frivord of ». rumble » hen abroad. It is no injustice, how- fortes to Bm-duno.l \r < -
..M, -A mgr: s„le,snd c„ml,s„ ,„i.„ ratte,."i«-ur, tu our neighbor, on the oth-r «do of the Bioadwood & -Sons

/r.i //! !/Mon'^ i 'na t sit in T w ,'i Vuiuhivs — ' After partaking of rvfnvh mini's the royal party ; pn°, to ailirm that they never seem more complete- 
i.-v sv.l’li.i i on j1—Hv île- Av nm it of 1 J*hi c," u:id i vlttrned to Wunje by a dificrviu r--ute f rom tliut ■}" ,at home tlun when the power of steam is lmr- 
liicliard * Ed un, aed th • dortni's Fi.inii’ pp j by which they came. In both towns great propa- !yin5" them over the surface oi" the earth, or when

— rii.llips hamni-on ,v C o : lUôi.] ( rations v. ere lUiccessfullv made to give an imposing i Hicy are snatching n liosty meal in expectation of
i pmiiuir bill pow-1 i-if.-ct t,i tpM vnri-vm processions ami receptions. being momentarily summoned to their places in 

. ■ wrd i'lemSablc hd.‘!k1 T.,P| Majesty, Prime Albert, and family, prosed- •tllc cars- And, again, it ought to be observed that
1(0,1.. Jt,chard Edn■ j/.m./.W f/.'r- j °d in three carriages: arid lour from Bat ford sta- wc cnr*ry C>u*‘ generally through a country in 

10 wliivb. alter cand.ulx foil.ting ont its tion to Windsor C’astle on Saturday evening. no part of which Ins land acquired a full value, 
cities and defects, we gave a inceii ot fru.ig mil . _ ___ while in many it can hardly as vet. he said to

“:J'n THE CHEAT EXHIBITION. , ™ •
puiriv- iiiuriuh youuu man : rtf, i. m «,u..llx tint, s .uni Tl,c Great Exhibition was fmallv cio-cd lo'sMk bv ,u t , , i-L 1 rfP0l;l J;
:vm:mtiv pit Inn*, of ill.- mental Olid spiritual progre-.. ol a , ... y , . ... - ' » . ° ! ’ “> lcduung tile COSt ot their construction,
jonnz ivo.iun. from infancy to mature years ; not only oi, 1(, *?!.,, V 0,1 ‘A.ituri.a), and, like many of the ( and secondly, by rendering them, whercevcr they 
tin- r.mvurtl vicibsiiudes oii*l incidents of oniinary life, lut untiillilled expectations that have been enter- :,rc introduced, instrumental in opening no source's

UinedL°nt duri^ it* l»«torv. the »n,»boK:f^ nnd priva^ "oaltl., l.iel. .:?o almost, il 
under circumstances of , xooordiaarv pe,-.lioriiy. The were by no means so large as was anticipated. : 1 . ,g'il l0r’ 4r!C1.1 «1»111 countries whore land
scent* i« placed in the wild interior of New Bnglaiid. at the The doors were opened at nine o’clock. The /i*S a rca<‘V attained a maxunUru value. And l ist-
n-riod mm.'.iiatcly succeeding the dose ot the Itcvvlu- f r .. . ,, ,.. .. | Jy, to advert tb onoother consideration only, v. hichtiouaryWa.-. in asiate of society necessarily rough si,„- orcc of the current ol t istlors on thdt day may ; j,. however, perhaps even more imn-rtiVih- 
pic and primitive. Mid laheurm» under tba maml..ld disad- be Cst.mated li'om tile following table ot the cither of the nreerdum- it s-'imild net in-

'“’J''’-f‘ te,‘ ,'dc,“c!<’ l’-n- f’k ’ tli: i-raecss^of rai.i.l .kvclopcm-nt wbL-k is 
lag,, on.i sui'soquot uro.ro.s can only be Icirut !.,• a ee pcraoi» bad entered ; at eleven o'clock, 11, ,0. I taking i.lacc m the district tlirougl. winch onv o.-ic 
ru.al n:' the w-rk ilicl I : amt altliü' ils voinnicnvcnivut mny persons ; Ot twelve, 19,ÜU7 ; at One, 127,tli 1 ; nt particular line passes, is likewise in pro-rosy 

cr rough and miconlh, yvl wc c..n .Hare «W , ,wo tJ-J'-.t 1 ; nt three l-> .-’70 ■ and nil to the ,l!ro"ghout vast regions all nruil-.nl, so that ill•?ll-l'c! final Close, 57,001. ' ' ' ' "1’ ",ld f » f d *<>
TW nXAL ÇLOaXO ON WEDNESDAY, n.mtication as they arc ".«Sïïü^ly ^d, is ri- FttAxeu.-The P iris Moniteur.,f i!„ lô!

teadiiiion a tnil*- iotewsting, uistruci.vc and iiuprovaig u.i wccinestldy, Uctobcr 15th, the weather U;t»g highcf and ng v.r on ever, side of us. ‘-1- ,, . ................. i, ■ , , , , " . . ,’i.tw^l,c7rJ:..o(vrr.».;yndm^«? ot,l;;=|waswre,chediil-]lavinÇ rained l^nvily all the t:t™ai>^=cvi„1sclL of prudcLuonuhtl^a^. ="‘™““yd Uuil hc President had accepted ,he ,
unarciè"‘MS ^ww^nfcin S,l“Zm ÉS | morning. The approaches to the building ! nut be diwegarded.' it w«Ud seem to bo in f/'11 ‘"f „'V b" wuuld !
of^- Margaret hut ii. this respect, it is Imt fa r to allow were consequently, as usual, a sheet of mud . our c:tso tnc part ol true wisd*»mto look with much lLl,‘"11 ;‘,s'CCwSt,rj was uul> n’at,,cr ('l ■ 1,CCI1;
the Audio: to (.load his own excuse, which he manful.v causjnfr muc|, discomfiture to nedcstrian vid- conhuencc to t!io luturc, and to take duo account l'lt,on* J -!C correspondent ol t.ie Tintes of
docs in his Pr.Jace. in reply to sum ar cnticuins. He tells 7p( . , * . *, . of advantages which, although they be prospective, the latest date, savs,
us, that - • Mare* «. was nvvor désigne*I f-r Railroads ; tors. 1 lie gates were opened at tell Odock, UfC bv no nimns nmnlmniti?.-.! J 1 1 ’ ,, .v. . " , . r, . . , .i trht. *’>era,.iveiitnrc suit a Canal-boa*. list her is it like ai1(j ,j js sunprsed that ÎJ0 000 to 4 f) 000 nr* r- *• t T, ,,ii . i.A ,, . \\ liatcver ma\ be the new Cabinet, llltiC

iionctl . i Uu on horseback, where one maybe sup- . ’. / 1 Hi all tiiat \ oil state in your address with res- doubt is entertained lint if will rom mener* its
poiau m uujuv IC sure for climbing hill., »nd (o p™»» va- sons "crc present. A raised piutlbrm was pect to the dependence of Toronto on the rural hi,,.,.,., I,v -ironiximr in the asseinhiv -i Iiill fir
ri-oiiv r r ti.c. rifles of the way. - ' * The rook erected on llie site of the crystal fountain, with districts with wind, it is contracted, and the ex- l-‘Uo,,rs by pro| osuig tu the asseinb) ,1 b II fur

w;H|ts« lbrihe u-e of tta^np. md Mdj I.-, the Indian ivory throne, for Prince Albert, who Pedlcnc>' of enlarging the circle ul’si.ch districts !, reP?" 1,1 lhe elec!or“l l** cf ",e 'lIlst,"f 
bee,, intro-.leccdpursued, llVcryVfou.p»th tfaferseV j entered at noon, followed by the B.slmp of meiavs of railways, 1 most cordially concur. «»?• 1 hc trim* ç,( M. Girard,» and M.
- - * - èiaigerei’is o Tale not of ouiw.,r<i movement. London, the Royal nml Foreign Commission- bearing on tins point, I was a good deal struck Lamartine are now little, if ot all, spoken of in
buiofiuv.Mviidevcl'ipnieiii."—The m«m ploioi die book and oilier upnilemn,, .. ,i ,v , °y an observation lately made in my hearing, by connexion with the Mini.sterinl arrangements.d^"^^ co,mec,edw,,h “• ««'“'•* «•v,c,.„

»> '*-*-•■ The national anthem was performed by a | farmers of th= neigl.horhLd «^^11,=)- Winn ti,mr Le'r,"-?l* M- Duclerc, and Gen. St. Arnaud
iocùtar lèrep, au I bv weal esiranc-ous iiiea... or i'r„., band and the members of the Sacred llarmo-1 " ,lcat to Toronto, often buy city debentures with .ft. .fpoke" 0 ’ A speculation of the 
vidaa'ial ■ u. „ of wc.-, iho-ic id™» «ed imprci.ioio! nic Sociclv, vvhrsji was followed bv imrncn-" Imollu>" ",lictl they get for it.—It appeared ,,, ' 18 however, premature.
«•«■-• gmdeaby ocqn red and beam,laity matured. Ibis, chccrin„ ' -j-, een,ra| avPn„e ,)r'e,enled a i f° tilut frora this fact three inferences might 1 »e correspondent of the Morning Cl.runi-^very animated appeàrancJbL'g crowMe, ,iuJa4n ^ cflhf ,88-” "*• ^d«»‘

17-ed ,„die,, «nd êvery avai,.p;^-^”Mn^1/Min^^ :Sed lmmc"
ofphi’nntl.idpliy. heiicfictncL* amJ true piety, as stro'ojç- able P0,nl ,or obtaining a view was also dense-1 poration.—and, Thirdly, that not only does the 

a to evii'-ra! perusal. ‘•Margaret’’ i* I y thronged. At the conclusion of i lie nation- merchant»’ share of the profits of the trade with 
‘etc*.andcaïcïlntcdmaier.aliv al ant,iem, Lord Canning, on behall" of the ju- <j»c rural districts contribute to the prosperity of 
: .if ai us readers. * rors, read a lengthened report of the proceed- 110 C1.t-Vl ljut t!lat t1'.0 farmers’share also, not undo

ings and presented a list of the names oftlu^e fl,,onllX’ reappears in your handsome public buil-U 
exhibitors entitled to rewards, Aether with «d iJn^°'JCiapnU-~ljn,.lc,r circumutan- 
tho rvnorf of tl.(* inrnrj ° cea, wlio can question t.ie wisdom ol nmltiplvmg
t p p 1 °Jc JurorH- Uieso excellent clients, and binding theml *

i mice Albert thanked the gentlemen of closely to vou by a network of railways
this and other nations who had acted ns jury- The ether extracts wa take from" the supper
men, dwelling upon the great difficulty of the speeches made at the Bull, given in the evenin'- 
task they had to perform, and paying a tribute in celebration of the commencement of this enter” 
to their great respectability and high charac- 

After recapitulating the various motives 
which had governed the

L T T L11 A T U R K I About twenty-1 wo of the unfortunate wrecked | n »,
! American fislicrmen. from Prince Edward Island, : p, ' * AI^3’ -Notice is given ;n th*
j arrived here on Sunday in (lie steamer Pilot, from ' anat,a papers that mails will be made up at 
Westmoreland, and left this morning in "/he steamer - Montreal to be fi)rtvarded bv every Boston

I mail steamer for Halifax, N S '.and Newfound- 
The ll.wnl.Maii steamer Europa arrived at | . , -—; , land> and vvdl be sent from Canada in charge

Halifax ,m Tuesday moriiiuz, in aboutOj days The IUhtax Colonist publ.shes an extract from ot the mail officers to Boston and Halifax 
.. . , , ,,i, i,* 1 , , -, . a letter from L. D. Archidai.d, Lsq., dated Lon-1 aVlIroniLiverpvml, with thoMuiiglish mail of the jJon 17l,i0ct 1331 The following is the cun- Ml- „ „

. IHihmst. She had UK. passengers, 12 °t I eluding iiara.-raph :— Mu. McCormick a Rkaper—Mr. McCor-
: whom landed cl Haiti,ix. The Europa ex- j .. „ u.ai Mr. Howe should complain of whit : m>ck- ,he "wentor, is reported 10 have con-
pcricuccd tery-rough weather during the pas- ' i haw done for the European line in Nhw-I?m»swirk. This traded in England lor the manufacture of fire

is a part of the very line he came to England specially to hundred machines, to be in readiness hpf„ro 
advocate, and une would suppose that he would rather be riQV, ... ...t i . . ciure

D know that this part oi the undertaking is certain | ext harvest, at u Inch time he it,tends visiting 
>v lie ridicules the measure of mv assistance, but j England (o dispose of them He has also •

■wT. ElriffirZFÏE?\l^:t?Z ; ^O-ox.eusiv6 establishment engaged in manu-
i tor any line in Nova Scotia, 1 shall congratulate him lecturing them in C htCîlgO, 111. During the
ail Illy heart.-' j fall of I«59, he manufactured one thousand six

hundred, principally f, r the Western trade.

(The (Dbscvucv.tvi.'h b'pectalin.-, Thought* n-\ A» C’-ecr L V 
tK RtYNOLLS.'"—pp 
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car.imt lie bet 
fr^m its 1’reLcc —

; Crtolc for Portiaiul, returning to their homedit.'ron, 
n:<*d hi f-

s to assume a vacantflit» book is the I
f'.riîuni t-f (.hr s •r* cisriy, cc-> 
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TORONTO, SIM('OK, AND HURON 
R A HAVA V.I

'J’rndc in Manchester was less active, and 
favour ol bu vers.æ glad

out ju»* '*- ;i -it; h.m- 
;*v : ti.i- I-!ii: imp !s in

i.:(u tin- creed of V." rdswonh,— 
_________________  assur. «I be' ■ A.MtlKlisr. N. S—A l'nblic Tea Meeting, to commcni 

orate the 2lth vear of the laboUhi in these Provinces, of the I n’ilr. i, - , • , „ ,
Rev. Ale\in'hkii (,’i.arke. die lirst Missionary of the ' ■ C Drit,sll restdeills of Xew-\ ork have

orincd Presbyterian Church here, was held at this place } made lip a subscription for the purpose of
! Presen,i”g « ..cl. officer and

tor in.uiy years. Numbers »>l every denomination, in the i 303.11311 engaged in Mr. H. Gritmell’s noble 
1,,1'i.v jp,ri, Ufirt» ÇI,-lit,»,lily, thru,«ting ibe Hide Ciller, n-1 expedition in search of Sir John Franklin
ct*'- oi parly, muted to tlo honour to the uncompromising i
and aide Minister of that Truth which hud gladdened imn- ! n . p • , ,p , .
dreds in th.-ir midst, mid m my a full heart there found vent AjX 1 res 1 J’lCr has written a letter to

-in tliotight it went back to the dnvs of oilier ( Calderon de la Barca, the Spanish Minister
, ” *«»s 1.» mte,cc,«<m ib,',he  ̂of ,ii

had lailhfnllv gon-* in and out before them, and what is, j HIC Eu ban prisoners. Mr. ] t ier says if a 
i&’.E’j&triSTa F"U"”‘ ”^WK,r>'.sac,if,“ was ':ami."ff'n d«‘er others from the 

Appropriate atldre<scs were delivered bv the Rev. IC onim,St'lsn a Similar oflencr, it lias been 
Messrs. Clarke. Somerville, r.nd Cailny, and the t pro- ) offered up. 1’he vengeance of a crre.'lt State

t‘£ I ff»«“ '«ribly and fatally, and to restore the 
people's ottachni'-nt 10 him. I small number now in custody to their Iricnds 

I ,i,„t they arc fully «wnra j and homes, would speak a more effective tale
enjoy in being associated wiiii >urh .1 1 ,um r . , c

• happiness which an honest man. and | llin 1 W0U,d <-‘vCr issue from lllC dungeon OT the 
tlcser'.es, ever follow him unit Ills.—i gibbet
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Oi m 
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cumstaiicvs. and
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secondIi

tl token of the
a strong proo 

!l tin:
n sincere t'hrisiiau - 
Communicated.

Lower Covi. Ciii rch.—Wc take tlic following 
(icscrintion of this line Church edifice from the 
Church Witness of Wednesday last.

3- if. imvli crcrlil is due to 
who, with small means, has vou

ai cliitectu rally corrrei of the 
tl ; x ir... that of the decorated 

Til.* Chare
si si- of porch, n -w, ,->i-l, s. transepts, chancel and vvstri s ; 
its dim -nsiftis b.-ing n- follows :—The nave an ! nislc-s 57 
fv-:; long by 55 feet wide ; tint transepts Ct- feet by 22 ; the 
chancel 22 feet C inches l>v 15 ; *f!n: extreme length from 
ti.c oiiîrsincc of th.* pureh to the end of the chancel 108 feet ; 
and tv* liciglit vf the nave from th.' l! -cr to the apex cf the 
roof 1 lie jt.

The pi

Volume as we could wish : we c 
is most beautifully and impress 
abounds with sinking ih>uighis a: 
is conceived ami w.itieu in ’in* g 
Vhüosoptiv, benevolence and pn*‘.v ; «nil** n* 
i.h.-aseo ojv are el.-s icaPy clcgn.-u an 1 dvhyhvul.

on!, it is a truly t’x'ok. worthy 10 be rc
reread, ponderetl and meditated over, again nn-l aga 
uiid that it is seal rely pos.-i' -!•-* mr ahv one to rise tr in 
thoughttul perusal, w.tluiiit feeling a degree 

oiiio uf iin'jrovvnxviit Loin m

A meeting was held at Faneuil Hall, Boston, 
lttst week, for the purpose of petitioning the 
Executive to apply to the Government of G rent 
Britaiif lor the pardon and release of Smith O’ 
Brien and other Irish p:i 
attended, Gov. Boutvvcll

A Maine papersuysth.it " ru capitalists 
of Boston have raised the sum of 100,(100, with 
which to operate on Maine legislators 
winter, to effect the repeal of the Liquor Law 
ami have pledged 9499,000 more, to be used 
if necessary.

Supreme Col 
1851,-Vii.t

cl

.
Wit icri to the cd.ii 

vvd 10 erect a ('hui
. r?Mr. Si xvas largely

p:e.
Eng'ish stvle of Goth

The Council 
reversed this, and the Jury, including the most 
eminent musicians of the day, publicly protest
ed against the act of Council as an injustice 
to Messrs. Broad wood.

Kossuth continued to be expected but hau | 
not arrived. It was positively stated he would 
come to Southampton in the steamer Madrid, 
Which would leave Gibraltar IGth or 17th, and 
reach Southampton soon after the ‘20th inst. 
The Mississippi had reached Gibraltar, and 
Kossuth’s intentions had been learned from 
himself

I TmII. *• Yt vu (.a m i 
an l Hi

next

■ ihi( k nml gxnxllv \ 
i'.J intcrosiin 
icr, Dec. 5d,

.-<■ by ,xT tmpal elevation, fronting as it docs 
is- received more decoration th m the 

..Uling; in this front is the porch 
I entrance, by a d.-cjilv moulded 
by a high crocheted gablet with bulirerses at 

angles terminating ia phmuvlt s with crockets and lluials 
Over the porch is a large fo r- ig"n window, with mullinn-;" 
and rich tracery, it is aauketl by octangular turrets, each 
70 fuel high, the gable over this entrance being a pierced

Maine

tz'l»Jc|Ur
!-y die same A uiimr, vnt contain I’. c.Utchii'/mat Term, 13/7» Victoria. 

u • Stockton, John H.Rxan. and 
John c. l r.ee, Lsq ohm. arc appointed Commissioners for
Kind’s CourV 3 ^ b"pr,"‘c Cvurl ,ür ‘he County of

W. CARMAN, Cirri of the Fleas.

i' D.3
Z pos- 

circum-

1 Our

of the uu.tiling, 
mn c is the most

poinf.-u arenos spaanmg those parts ot tiie eUi 
tin ied. 1 In: chancel h ts a polygonal c-iliag, divided into 

nets bv ribs Kl oued an.I varni .lied, like the rn >f of the 
aisl. s, in imitation of oak, whh c *r\vd bosses nt 

ihvir intvrsc<-li(i;i-i. 'J lie i hancei window is glazed with 
plain ground nnd stained glass ; bone .ill which will bo nu 
arcade of trefoil-headed arches, siirroimdei! by tlioper w..rk. 
l’i"in there iiring no g.l cry. except those in the transepts 
the rt.'iunining.space is left uninlern p.ted, and the large nave 
wheel win-tow is consequently seen xvitliuuf o!»slriifti<n 
from ! parts of the interior ol the building. Fr.-m ivh.it 
ever ii.it. It waver, the cdlilce is liexved. 
rit-d i d s riking form, pro-'tw ingn most pi 
t'.v tin* varions intvrsveti *n oft!:, arches. ;

II.s family and the Hungarians who 
accompany him, formed a party of liftv-scvcn 
persons.

Tlie Neapolitan Government has utterly 
j ftiled in t!ic ..ttempt to refute the Chartres of 
di.-graceful cruelty brought against theui by 
-Mr. Gladstone, and sustained by the whole 
Etiglisli pros-.;.

The 4;»rd regiment numbering over GIÎ0 
rank and file, have embarked at Cork, in the 
Vulcan steam troop ship, for tlie Capeof Good 
Hope.

it'1.. John, Oct. 30, 1551,c<: will not allow us to 
The in

K, give a pe: 
the transr 

ciivc part
NV. II. Hathewa

ra-rived you, as llm Agmiofilie

' ''J 1 -t-’l-iml upon ,ov l'o’.rv issued lus, juin-
e,-r he pros.,", yea,, anouuljug i„ y’iaz. Tlic slaloment 

' 1 —jpe v s nflnirs are ,.| lhe kmbost dmirec sail,fa,-
lors. ; ml 1 have no hesiti.tion in r-.-.-ommcudnig the Com- 
{ioll'o,JI'x'ptCI* ^°U ° y to the favorable consi.lcru-

E.*,q.
and effective part of it. I’roi 

supporting the giuim-d ceiling, spring tho lolly ;-I..in 
-*d arches spanning those parts ol the edifice just men 

"1 In: chancel Ii .s a nulv.gonn! c.-iling, tiivided

Su

’’n ml

JUH.N KIN NEAR
a PI car rjt 
wh- PHYSIOLOGY

ii presrit*.--a *.a - j science proves incontestibly"that forei-m
cunesqueeffect. ‘-xeretory inaltrr, proceetlittg Irum careless treat- 

s sj pleas- mont ot in:* hair, is the cause of incipient, and the 
I ivermm.T of roin’irmcd, baldness. Bogle’s I lype- 

Sr. Join Cut > rv .\gkiia i.run vi. S-k iftv.—M ifu- u".n. _ Jldd L’lcaiuau, beautilios, restores, and" sc- 
nnunal meeting of the Society on Thursday List, tin- fol- , ll;l ‘‘ir! ’’-iXUiiailCG of tliu heir, for which plirpo- 
Icwiiig gentlemen were elected office bearers for tho casn- ses nnd tires it has no parallel. Sold by th * in.
'itiiVorl Jarill,,',’. Pr.*Ll-r.t ; ItoVorl !•' 1-nacu un,I lt.,1, Bolton." lf 13:11 ‘-ogle, .1,1, \\ Miungtull Street, 

ert Rowes l ic ■•President* ; Join I>
.'I. H. i'erlev. Cor,'Cf}.onAing Secretary ; 
licconliu Secretary.

—1‘ett-r Dewar. Janice Daijn, Thomas Traf- 
ton, Thomas Davidson, W. J. Ritchie. Wm. Hawkes. (1 o 
I*. Peters. M. I).. th.n John II. (iray. Chari, s Drury. Jas. Cil".*‘v 1 
Brown. Henry Chnbli, Henry li!aksh-ss, Olty Crook-hank, vd. if lh 
Alex. Martin, and A A. Harrow

tien
de«

i>. 11 Kidd fiko by S. Ii. Tilley, Druggist, fit. John.

CONSUMPTION PRKVKNTRD.
Cuii umpiion, when once firmly fixed and .«coled,

• "c much doubt j i.nt tlui it can he p-cvcn!- 
e proper rcme,hcs ate applied in season, ivc firmly 

A -,*‘,gn. eu!-., a gen:le cough, a genera! derange-
„ .. ...........nervous system, wlvcli lenders the individual
Melancholy. —'I’Iig Jlabfix Chronicle s’ates KIC“ °[ N"‘ n—nmsc are ilm symptoms which herald tlm np- 

that four fishermen belonging lo II-rring Cove, Un ! < r* Jl, ,IC «uende.l to m
1,1,0 we“' ?«« Monday «r. ek, fur lira purp, . • <• .VK„i„ ,i.. u,:,'ug, '«.KS '^^Xi'onK uoul 
saving thoir n *ts, were oil dro-vned by til*.* swamp-. 'desomo and auioying, ai last Incomes aluruiin- and ofien 
tig ul" their boats.

--------  i .1 l' or.l.,T'n;f,1''f;V,c:.,mPlion' ki'tw Of no belter remedy
At a Meting of Directors, on Monday tho 27th j iJ southing aiLi' he ,!ing‘ hM's^.tiun^mid ^‘îdidri t fl 

insL, Robert Jaroini:, Esq., was elected I’rcsi- H.laplvd to nil.y nml dTssipale that annoying and dix*res/ 
dent, and Thomas B. Milmdue. Esq., appointed j ‘"d1/"13"01* "liich so mm h prevails m this season of the 
Secretary of the E. & N. A. Railway. k« l>> ‘o.-glu, nude!;:!.'.!, bronsht on bv

X\re learn that encouraging accouni s have been j several severe eas^V îfhS'i',Si,'ilxvei"livf' 'Ve kno'v of 
received from Mr Archibald, us to the ultimate * dm u-c of ties Balsam. .S-.oie two yaars’s nee o frieiid1^ 
success of his mission.—Courier. "Ur* was sL-ffering under wIi.h was thou-III to be confirmett

consumption--a severe rm -h. i,.ss of np^clHe. 
sw-eals. &c. I,y the u-e of the Balsam, he dispelled 
alarming encrt.arlimcn'.s, nml is now in t|,.. pMjoy 
comparative goo.l la-alih.—[Now England VVaahiiJ

That

watched. eve
m-nt old

:

tu M, Bill au!i to form «

• to recommendli Spain*.—American prisoners from Cuba, to 
the number of 120 had arrived, to undergo 
their sentence of hard labor in the mines.
The Madrid Gazette published a royal decree, 
conferring the grand cross of the royal and 
military order o!" S in Ferdinando, the highest 
military distinction in Spain, on Lieut. Gen.
Jose de Li Concha, Capt. Gen. of Cuba, as a 
recompense for the distinguished merit he 
evinced in the pursuit and extermination of 

prise, in whir'll an illusion was made to the pro- the Piratcs wh.° llad invaded the Island 
minent ceremony of tlie div, of which the follow-j Gazette contains moreover, a long list of fa- 

cuinm.ssioncrs in ‘nB is a description ' ! vors and recompenccs granted by the (lueen
ardin-r the medals his Itonl lliolmes. .At tlm close of his Excellency’s reply, Lady El- to the persons wlm distinguished themselves 

that the important discoveries in many branch- disSlivSm^ I f dero"CC f ,

es ol science and manufactures required in ; form, and tho silver spado was presented to her bv , Austkali a — 1 he recent accounts from the
council a medal lo be given, and iris lloval s Air. I>e Witt, and the barrow by Mr. Cart wright, j Australian diggings report favorably of pro- 
Higlmess explained (lie principles upon which I A P‘ec0 of turf bei:,8 then lifted by her 1 idyabip I gress. l.arge quantities of gold had been
this much-covetcd medal would he granted. I mto dle bairow, it^was wltcoled a short distance ! found. There were already four thousand
His lloval Highness, after thankin-r the com-!.» Lord Llg.n I horn was so much anxiety diggers, notwithstanding the inclemency ofinissioncrs, said that it w;as the intention of ......°hf«“s ^

. the commissioners to publish, not only the catch a glimpse, but we understand that the Imt vcmmcnt cxacls from each digger thirty still- 
returàTom ffieir'v *"1n' Bcori°aml ImdUt com- of ‘!'0SC to wl“*" ‘he jurors have aw ard- turf” was immediately seized bv the spectators and : l!"gs" muntl'- 88 n ''sense lee, each parly get-
p'eteci their Ion- projected visit to’I «..whir» ami eJ l,rlzea> but »'» the valuable report which carried away in very small fragments indeed. ting fifteen yards frontage to the watercourse
had been received web e,..„i psraJd nml 'popular theJ l,ad Pr<'Parcd on the state of science, art, The celebration was concluded by a ball in the ! Carriage from Sydney to Bathurst had risen
en'huiiusm, particularly m Liverpool ami Munches- and manufactures, in tlm several branches of evening. At the supper, in response to tho toast, j from ,hrec I,ence lo twenty-five pence per ton.
tpr. The royal retu .--<1 to London from the Exhibition. The royal commissioners ful- Governs 1 General,” proposed by Mr. W. I All former occupations were at a stand still.
Won-ley Park, the acut of the Earl of ElUsmere, ly appreciated the zeal and talent displayed bv Si ”°fi*1150n:Lord Elgin said, in allusion to Lady ! Goods, stores and provisions were doubled in
near Manchefco-r, on the 1 111». We can jjive but tlmx jurors who bad accented the lahnrimil blgm s part in the ceremonies of th ? morning—
u brief account of the splendid réceptions which dniv nf r#»nnrinr= »t. , A. . .were given at Liverpool on tlie $hh, end at Man- . ; . ., jurors, and they doubt-
chesier on the lUth. The Itoynl party left Bui,no - 1 lhe‘r rpP°,rl Wl11.,orm a mosl mterest-
ral on the morning of the 7t!i, and drove in a se- ll,ë ljarl °* Exhibition, and will a fiord im- . i.-, * , , . h , ..,
vere storm uf rain lo tlia rnilwaysiatioii uf ilm I'wlanl materials fur ascertaining the progress Whom wa. tima ti.c g.'utloinaiiT”’
Aberdeen and l-t rlh rnd way a, S.oneha ven. when of human mdustry at any future time, when (Laughter and applause.) lie could not help think
rimy arrived at - past 1 „ clock. I hence alter another review of its productions, like Che pro ing that the gentlemen were about to enter on a 1 e""2r",lls'
partslting'erahim.hmn they pruec n.ed me rmal sent, may be determined on. His Royal Iliwlt- still more ililHcult career than they now ran, fori The Overland Mails.—Advices from Paiges at the Exhibition.—By lhe last ar
STnrth^XVrstprn ritilwav ‘to Perth^nnd Yllimp!* Dv ',iess OMce mo«"e thanked the jurors' foreurn if daughters of Eve took up the delving tools, ! Calc-itta arc to the Rth Sept. From Bombay ! rival from Englund. we Learn Hint the Commission-
Fhi.lin» to lhe iuneiionthe'Edinburgh'and | and loeal ««"""‘raioners, members of the £> ̂  heJl> ,},ho 80,13 uf f-hm. (Laughter and op- tu 17th, and from Hong Kong to the 83d An- ! «• f the Great Exaibi,inn have a wauled p !>-.-< to

After having entered upon ti.i. c,c,-v <lf ar's. "nil exhibitors, whose efforts had S'àôL] JNT ° y °"° c,?mp,7nl5e ,hu‘ gust. The Frontier is undisturbed. The • !>• Arclnbsid. L-q , tor specimens of.leel ; and
- ------ - ■’ ' .. could tliink of- ..nly one way ol getting out of the Troons ill the I’llniaiih were suffer! no in .n t "An Robinson. Esq , lor lhe lars exmbred ihero.

.vti-i , , . . -- difficulty—let the ladies give us thsir hearts, and I i ♦ i } , r r We have not heard of any others from Nova Scotia,
winch cannot end will, the event which pro- they are heartily welcome tu our spades.' (Cheers ; l,"Prcrcede; extent from fever. Commo-| m who tin. honor has been extended, bat os lhe 

J ‘,ucc‘| 11 a,,d his Royal Highness concluded , and Laughter.) It was one of tho directors of tlie ,1(>re Lusching has resigned the command ol ,imo'mi of goods exhibited from this Province woe 
e'd. ’-iMH-d "on ' ^ "spring a prayer, that the Exhibition, by I a**d Ontario Rail Road Company who Ind , *^ie Lidi:,n Navy. Dost Mahommcd was in« ; very small, this distinction is a matter of pride.
e m . ime ah showing our dependence upon each other, ! Ç*ven him tlitit idea, and he should therefore call triguing for the possession of Kandahar, hut proving us it dues, tliu general excellence of «vhat

would bo a happy means of promoting unitv i!ur ^u^i^assos tf’dr*n^ ‘ the health of the dircc-1 Persian troops already occupy Herat. A fur- * wc did send.—Halifax /{reorder.
aivongst nations, and goodwill amongst the ! , andof^rhe Radway from Toronto.”’, ther outbreak in Malabar of the Nnplo Fanatics j ,P f, r,-----... n | IWy «"..«.ive 0
various races of mankind. i rîf,r: R,°.bl,lROn‘ a,lnLr'vardK’in proposing the totst1 had occasioned great loss of life. D I,,h .ryfNV‘A ,Gft^T U estern Rail ««« bjj»a«

Tl;e second versA , of “the (.ountess of Elgin and tlic ladies of Cain- Road.— The Quebec Gazette announces on.|fs2;‘:n”"tt.s,.fconftî,,wnüay ",v;r“ns-- £,l! «'•«-. Mr.
.ywsyol war, then mu,-- hv the choir nml I'uliowcdTv Ont’ rio''! ‘j" 5“!n|>?"y that "hat, .lh|,7 "aw",!!"' i -------------- |lhc authority of private advices from London, ' ..idosTiuhaWian’t io tiü p.‘r,i“»d .«Sort JÎJJiîVbî

and Preston, to Liver- a praver of ibank-'iriviiicr nftlml hi il n \ !h p1 ? « Î Pfl lme wus nothing compared to T.ir Kmctiovs—Tbn o/firial notices for i.ol.ling il.r of'llie unquestionable correctness,” that Mr. ■Unumewus nrclo of relaiives and f,.pa n l>
no ,| wheie the- arrived at half-onst 4 I’ M nnul ” i t i ' ,.n_^’, ,rcd -v Bic Bisli- the utuer end. in two years he wcild show them t!|pr"on« m this City and Count) liavo been published Atclieson the nffCnt of the Great West , A‘Bo^on. »n Sunday, 12th Oct., Ol.vc, wife of Cant

, 1 , ' le I.' ' Urn. op of London. The Ifullclujall Chorus con- a lake as big as two Lakes Ontario. All the uominat.ons arc to be made on Sa.mlayUl; l>m J AIC, V, j | *^*nifon U. K ',,nf,v. r.f tins port, ttf’ed 43 j mr.. P
proc.edhd imu..Uiatvh to Croxteth iia.l, t'ie rcei* eluded the proceedings as oil the occasion r.f1 Lord Ell/in reniiel tl, * ,| t , ! ibern Will be tiirce soparaU* ila.xs for polling the Voles, v z crn l,l,e ot railway, has succeeded in raising I At Ncwmgthn Tvrracc. DaM,». on tbr liilinlt nf rr a
dvr.ee of the Esrl ,.f h-.fton...................................., ; f g ’ U,c occa,’lon ofj I:„N;" ,TJi . ‘ È on,-v p:»u«' 1,0 1 «*• '««taeWcro-r !.. i.e. iio.nn «„ I imrs.iny ,i„ tan, i„ lhe English market all the money required . ',n"1a"'i !**»«} »'««*: Ch».to-.e J™«, *,f. ri L.eut. c«.

On lit*1 9t!i, the Queen, revel family end attend if‘." | could give tor Lidy Elgin’s nhsoncc, ami lie would , N‘»v ; -Mr *Simoii,.u on 1-mlav the 14th, and Mr. Tillcv';. _ ,_,i __,i ,i ., 3 * • j loud Orim-ntl, latu of ihu 3Utli Rf
Among T* ceremonials) Flic musical arrangements xvere inadequate ! h/,fr to 3a-v t,lat Hho regretted it very much, was «‘“or'ln.y the 15th. The 'Declaration «lay for all, "un I, v ,nPle,e Inc road nnd Hi.it more might *

wore so rxco,.ion on the river, for,siring a .i w ! to the vast extent ufthn building. The effect sllc,Éad ";o,li'd very hard in the morning. ' ,j±y,!,hlf.?l !’>„ ............... .. ; have been had, ,1 ,t had been necessary
r,1 die harbor, shipuing, docks. Arc., nnd a reception. I was not striking. Altogether the closing ce-1 Jjh|Tîre2i» ‘° “|dd' t|h'1,tl,!: G0,,n‘Ma‘‘'tem1- s.l.lre-re.l U,,, Kleuùù; whoso L'.r.uaiwf.iuid !nL" dwr, ... , ,
limclieon rnirl bsll at V.,o Town Hill. 'Pie reccp i remony tins (hr from iimïosinir ■ Iniuhe silr.ne,J “ * i1 ? ’ an heirloom in her fan , tho column orilun pnpw. "o regret to see that lhe Halifax Gumdinn abbivm,
tion vf tlie Q,-i -cn eve • where wa» enthusiastic, L.~, ofnP* :i ... , , . nee , very handsome present she had received n the < We learn that m the •' Protectionist" meeting at St. Sic- Hosed its useful career, after having boen nearly ! Mmorva, Shank, Valparaiso. 85-U. Uan
and the show imposing,-but its splend >r was much ' : i ’ . 1 <; -v “i,n|npting to [ Directors of tne Company ; (cheers) ho at in 1 P,1'i,,s DpiI. on I-’riday evening, a Cummittei- was upjniiiH- j fourteen vears in tlie field, witli thontimber instied I‘ ‘u m'',rr|l“"‘|isç
impair d by the disco,. ‘ 0ftb rjii.,y ralcil f;'- vo,cc °» the speakers, gave a quiet1 days to come, when 'forant ; is a mighty city, with 1'j*sv "ckl C.(for their support, which Comniittcc ! yesterday. The reason assigned for its cessation, ! (Zh-l S ‘'ad“s' ,,a,'r"*8 7~y WiPK'n1 & «on.

The Qiiei'c. nn , -.torn. ... bnui,d..ry of the s,>lcmnily to the scene not inappropriate lo the ]ndl roads spreading out in every direction, her I c lclr 1 ft - "‘""o j is one that too generally applies to newspaper ! sn.r, Joieul, Uo»r K.yr Ncwf.uiHll.iid 11—Hauer
c,|T, was lui C» by ill,, die,-;, ef ,|I0 ll!ü; occasion. • posterity may bo reminded Hint their old grandmn. Tire Special Session oi lire Lcgis!nlu-e of Novo enterprises—i he difficulty nf collecting outsUind.j O’!1

Prior.' Albert left the Exhibit» nhorllv !, ,du*. ft® ,,n* “ft,ad'!fid °f earth that formed Scot,a opens to dav. when the importait question ! inS dues—/lisleyan. ■ It nb
ted«;SZ'r.l,, L bo"J,LC.’“ ,1:'''!r , i"K"'v l"-r»re ,.-e o’clock, and the visitors adnauh iL^JLtth (C!l^"’-> “« of the 11.1,Ii, and Quebec Ridway ’will l„,
of the carriaoe oa'lhey pis.",| t, »’’V " d;slierf' During the afternoon aVdings tlraVoftL- Lidies rfCamdTbtt IZnSkZl? *,lh ''^gbt under their co».,dcrai...». The decision | Electric Ti.i.EanAP.i.—VVc are informed that
aloes ; of proves,on wa. «eeed agi, «<’"> bci"3 rapidly erected around th differ- Mr. Rcbiwn had made an err! nadherhv-to obahYv be"L',mwl! 'Il18 6uhJ"cl *«• I*®.1'"8 Imm the Strati of Canso to the West River
S w oral addreaaea were presented n„d were , e„t inmpartmenls prior to the remov of tilt that form, and he thought (in view of wh™ had ’ J wff be complete by Saturday lirst, and that m two
ceivcd very graciously by her Majesty, wi,,,,,. goods. At five o'clock after the eon;rs and ei,I8cd th" assembly) lie should have proms,.,! ., r , . r or tinea weeks a, l.ie farthest it will he extendedarar.rit,,'gr5,l,,''d,'r4!,''ei .........™.mced'.he,!,»<: ^"iSiinil wt r\",c, c"m°;?ered.8tnutR'tl,c,ownrandmastbe,nen™ly

dt> was so u:iiavorab'"--Tift?r,rhere0wn'aaVs hot ' u"*"'' K’!vurid it": ir i persons assembled on should himself nroaose the "heal,h” "’r, ■ ol Bvrirarü, ar.d Andrew Bnrberie, K q J lv the end of November, the shore line from Hal-- ' ' ■’ bM °W” M‘*' bUl ",e femr=! Phtform. singing - tiod save' the ''"3”' (Lad CWngT ^ aïZS™"'"" *° k l«

iutleci. cn cxcc-ucnt l 
ill the* bandy of r

ind ctiid lie

SKETCHES of lîosrnv. yst and present, and of 
some f'ttc places in its vicinitr.— W ith one hundred and 
twenty >nsra:iujrs " |.p 35Ü — -j/’-osTON Pifillip»
.Sampson ts. ' o. ; a. I Cfuct*> & Ni lap’s. 1351 ]
A must useful and inU*nwing liule Manual, very ncail.v 

jiiinlt-d and gui up and exactly fitted f- r ibe pocket. This 
unpreivn- ing. t.ut benutilu! little voliimu. cont 
meme iimoiinl of highly interesting and useful information 
b v,>rlcal. (lc-rrii,tive and slutislicii1, relating tv the City ol 

>ion r.n-1 its vicinity in genera!, nn J t«; oil its public 
buildings and iiiFliluticjn- ;-ljet*s and cbjcctJ of interest in 
particular ; the whole be.ng embellished witii neat liitle 
views of 12fJ of tin* most prominent edifices and places — 
I'hu Book is a perfect v ine warn for Travellers, mid will 
become an iudivvn-oblu couipuniun for every stranger vi 

ing Boston in future.
[Tiic above W- rkb are on «sic by Messrs, McMilt.an 

nt the I’iier x House, in this City. B.

Xii-w i next week

to benefit then
Last Thu* to Windsor.—Tlic Steamer Fairy 

Queen will leave for Windsor on Wednesday xent, 
being her Inst trip thitlier the present season.

in left this City on
for Annapolis nt 

Mail Stcanvsr for I

111
gioiiianH

riioso in want of this ex 
the genuine, with llm 

, al the Azents.

■eîleiit article, 
fcigiirtturo of I.

can hf supplied 
BUTTS on tho

n «•/’nature of I. Butts 
L. Tilly King-street,

The Hon. Alexander Rank 
last, in tlie steamer Fairy Q 
io Halifax, lo take passage in the 
pool on Frida-v last.

None genuine wi tL'i,asimn? B.
The Ql j’ 'IV the fîesncr Museum 

of a famulus Polyphemus, br 
Esq.. Irom Alabama

n his been adde<l tlio present 
[ought t-y J. \\ illiam Boyd,I

MARRIED.
On Saturday. 25th till., by the Rev. S. Rol 

W illiam Broun, to Miss Mary Ann 
the late Mr. John Appleby, oi iliis City

Same eyeing, by lhe same. Mr. William MeDmtcff. to
!’S .Manila Carr, both of d,c* Band, of Si. Martins.
Al Dimly Churcli, on tie* Cfiih uli., by the Rev. Dr.

1 , ”v Frederick Burg d i rum, to Miss Ualhvrii-.e
W huile, bolh of this Cin

On the 20,h ull , by the Rev. Robert Irvine. Mr. Alex
ander Crummey, lo Miss E.izabctli Re.-d, |,„ih of this Cilv 

. Wednesday evening la.t. by W. W. Eaton. Mr. 
, u.. v.'rl‘"'. ,lî A*,m Mary Eliaabeih Jones, both otdie l .irisl, ,.| Borilad.

O.I lhe 2-ltli all. |,y it.o Rev. A. M. StavcIy.Mr. R,hv,r,l 
James U ooolo.t, to Miss Harriett Zigler bol!* of tins City.

At f'edeiicion. on Tuesday the 23 h insl., b> the Lord 
”,,h';P « * redencton, 1‘h.l p Bedingfield, F.squire, Rove I 
Artillery, to Arabella Uerirude, second daughter of Lieu- 
tenmu Coloiicl Hay ne, Provincial Aidc-de-Cnuip to llis 
Excellency fe,r Edmund Head. Baronet.

Al lhe Bend,on the Ibll, n't., by ihc Rev. W. N. Rover 
Jfr. Robert Sloan, ol Monckton, io Miss Elizabeth Wilmoi

bmtnn, Mr. 
daughter ofSt. Andrews and Quebec Railway Com- 

r*ANY.—We learn tiiat the Him. J. A. Street, At
torney General, the 11 -*n. W. B. Kinnvnr, Solici
tor General, and the Hon. J. R. I'artelvw. Frovin- 
uinl Secretary, have been appumted by the Govern
or in Council a Committee to investigate the books, 
accounts, and business of the St. Andrews and 
Quebec Railroad Company, and to report thereon 
for tlie information of tlie "Government and the Le
gislature. The investigation is to lude placi im
mediately.— Arw Bruits.

youngest

*hull be rc-l.tfk oi ^reni-ts

On
THE QUEEN’S VISIT TO LANCASHIRE.

The Fisheries.—We are informed that the 
Hon. R. L. llaz-Mi and the Hon. .1. II. Gray have 
been appointed a Committee of the Executive 
Council, to enquire and report upon tho Fishing 
Law of last session, ns regards its r perniinn iv 

.Grand Manon, especially with reeppct to tiie fishing 
, ,, , , , . , Mock keeping interest alarmed, and j a| the Southern Head, me«inintennnce of herrirn-

lie l»aa been very seriously alarmed by the it was necessary to increase the nu m her and weirs, tlic establishment of gurry-grounds, «ml 
spec n e i *y nd \s itnessed t.i it morning, as it i pay of the constnlnilary. Guld has been found some other points of interest.- -The ohj Tt of this 
brou glit lo lus recollection the memorable verses j at Bondi, also at Wyn, six miles from Sydney, enquiry is. to ascertain tho nature and extent nl

A great increase of diggers was anticipated jlhe “Editions nnd amemlmer.ts to the Fishery Law 
I when the season opened, and a large influx of j Le oîs I aTu re b_^ y 'r C ^ ttl 1 ,e nexl KCti:$lon ul l,ie

Oil Ile vi, 1 lilt, by lire ««me. Mr. Jiimei McEwcn, of 
Mi,nekton, u> Mus buraii Wilmot, vfSalisburv 

At Si. Amlruwa, on tin: 2.$,I ul»., bv the " Rev. A. D 
I hompson. Mr. J„l„i Tailor, of Si. John, ts flliss Susan 
Grant, daughter of Mr. John Grant, of Si. Andrews parish 

At Last port, on Friday, 2 till Oct., Mr. William S. Ru-- 
blli-rme, widow of tliu late Mr. John If. Bustm

both of St

DIED.
On Wednesday lust, nficra lingering flliie*i. Mr. Joshua 

M, rcci. aged t, years. Ac w.u born in lhe Siaie uf N.-w 
) “lk> and came to this Province when a child, with his 
fdhcr. m ii e numor.able year ol 83

Ai His Parsonage House, Mu-quash, on Thursdar 
uh.. Cl.nrlut n Ann. relict of the ImeJai. Rnberison.' Lso 
ol this Guy, i„ the G ! I. year uf her age, Icavmg a larcJ 
circle M relatives and friends In mourn (heir loss.

Al Indian r«wn, on S.itnrdav morning, *5ih ull., J-'sse 
dnugliiir ul Mr. Samuel W. Odell, aged two years and one 
month.

on Monday, the 20ih u:t . Mr«. Marv Me 
if Rameltou, County Donegal, IiJ.md,

h the Edinburgii andStirling to the junction
Glasgow railway. . ......
railway while pro.Tf:di.ng otthu iat« of.BO miloaan -pRdcd lelicitouslv to the general harmony, 
hour the engine was suddenly enveloped in alcana, [ which cannot end with the event which 
nnd soon lost its power, in consequence of an ac
cident to one of the boiler pipes, 
sequeniîy enme to n titnmi und v« ue detained an 
h mr nnd a half, bo that the party d.J not arrive ut 
Edinburgh until 8 o’clock, '/’lie Queen was tliet 
received by the Sheriff of the county r.nd other 
digniiarjpp, and escorted to fin I y rood Paluce 

A'. 8 o’clock cm the following morning, 
party proceeded by liieCuledonia rail 
Carlisle, f'enrith, Lanco : and i’rei

r*0 h

| A i Frog Pund

Riment
ants, visited L'.crpool

I'OltT OF SAINT JOHN*

^ t'sdaiy—Bri 

8tc unrr

Irigt. Hope, Wood, Portsmouth, (N. II.) 3— 

■ Aik’ns, Eastport—Gcorgc Thomas, pos-
'. ball,a 
Crcuk*

sengers and mo hundise.
Turnstlaij — Brio Ru, Graiicln, Wilson, Trinidad-de-Cuba, 

(via Ncw-V ork,) t’G-—•Civmc X. (Ju., molasses, Ate. 
C’liorle*. Whipple, Halifax, 14—(ï. X. J. Salter, general

Bogu S.iiah, Johnston, Labrador—R. Rankin X. Co., fish

urd»i-—Steamer Creole, Atkinson, Easlporl—George 
i ornes, passengers and myrchandise.
Ouaw;t. Welch. New York, 8—Kirk & Worrell,

:
Sat

bü'!e<!

Bng Thomas, ELirg-aves. New

Schr. Columbine, Crosby, P.os 
general cargo,

Martha Greenmv, Robbins, B( 

Leleah, McL
Monday—Ship Argo. Mitchell, 

& Co., general cargo.
Thu Day—Schr. Watchi* 

brooks 5i Ring, v

can. Ba;h, G—J. W

Woo

23ih—Brig Anne. Buy le 
gins & Sou ; Mary Turcai 
R'llieriSnii.

29ili —Barque Eliz-', Durkvc, ! 
R. Rankin iV. Co. ; Schr. Marinai 
—Joseph Fairwvailier 

30.li—Ship 8aclii-.it, Wondhur 
Robertson ; Bt.rquo D. tvnder, < 
end deals- R R 'likiu iV (.'o. ; 
ork, limber und deals—John It 
Dwyer. Cork, deals—Kirk «N. 
Bouclier, Quebec, ballast—.Baste 
Boston, hoards—(L Eat 

Nuv. 1—Ship Mobile, 
son, timber mid «teals ; Bioomvr, 
mill and Gilbert «VCu,. do. ; bark 
ceslcr, Kiik X Worrull, deals ; 
Galway, S. Wiggins «Sc So 
tipruulc, Norwich, I'onn . Gt 
severance. Wood, New Beil 

3d—Schr. Cuba, Kavanagh. B

F

%
"Sri HZ'

Cleared at New York, 29th, bai 
thi< port.

Arrived at Ciutinc. 28th, barqi 
Liverpool

Barque Koval William heure f. 
;«!ifw. 27th uh., leaking slightlyit;.
Fishing schr. N. Baker, Smith, 

Chaleur, picked up a boat 
mid one pa-senge 
Yarmouth, N. S., for New Ymk, I 
engines nml part of the materials 
the steamship Viceroy,
York lo G.ilway . The (bps

left in a sinking con 
and was drowned al

w recked c

nisi., and was 
ed overboard 
the N. B iker. 

The Brit i>ii schooner Brothers < 
ta polis, N. 8.. lor Boston, w 
:r ledge, off Swtiinpscut, on 

in inimher, lelt her in 
rr. Mr. E. C. Bates, ol 

lpi' Beach, he«rd their cric» 
cccded in binding 
ick at night, when 

They saved only t!ic c 
he schooner Jilted «sit 

Mr.Tu

Phi!!
Iiis servant 
cnee nt 12

!

o'd,

north side of Naha til, near 
now lies a \y

Schr. Pearl, from St. John, I 
on the East end of Long Island, on 
storm—Vessel and cargo expected
expense.

The steamship W 
p’nia. ran "down Die whaling 
town, off Cape on the 25;ii ult .. ca 
ntely nnd roll over. There were 
schooner, -1 of w hom were lost.

in Penn, fr

Princf. Edwaiids Island, ( 
Monday the Gth inslI’ovehead

Bracklcv
Holmes, mastci 
•V Holme', of

dimmer calle 
St. Andrews, 

that place 
liodics were found on board, which 

some of the inhabitants of CoVrl 
n t, and is now 
On tiic Menu

d

.VI I:

by s

liarbou 
were the fit
Robcil Mitchell. Edward B 
Trot, 
r.ette

Shfdiac, Oct; 2J-—Arrive 
Boston; <î« erge Jackson. Halifax 
Richor-I (’obden. P.-rrv, New-York 
John's. N. F. ; 25th,barque An.elia

toraitdum 
'"•.tn!, (\

1‘homas Bisict and ‘I'lu

d. b

Wreck on Lake Onteiwo 
—The Menm propeller I lei 

off Loop. Point. Canada,ii
Lost.

night. 2 »-l nil., had c cargo cf flour 
(or Ogden-ihurgli. While the wrev 

of the sea, the • - • 
the rigging.
II then turned

the trough 
themselves to 
off. nnd the hu 
David Kc 
n part of 

re morning ; the other

the

ne others, who x 
, but of these <-14 

two held Ol
ridtiy morning, the wind nnd sea 

brig John Mat tin then lime 
to the wreck, threw out ro 

of these, and was 
ding on to the r 

The other of :
Navy, and

:e!e

The I

catching one 
uf a mile, hoi
I v* of 1 lie

s
the invei

crm, failed in getting aboard tlic bri
Texas

Aluumncks Oi
VST Published and for Sa 

v Dozen, or otherwise.) TH 
AND FARMER’S ALMAN, 

Nov. 4.-3t.

.1

W

■JY'TIL BOYD’S resilience is 
ItJL of Queen’s Square ; his 1 
tablishmcfiit of Mr. Charles 
William Street.

Boy Lost or take
EFT Iiis Parents, cm the ‘Ji 
and nothin'; heard of him 

Alexander McRae,—lie is nine 
haired, and had on a blue cap

L
irowsere, nuil wlute vest. A 
ejecting him will be tlunkfull
parents and friends 

St. John, Nov. 4.
J

IkirSlie»ware mi
Per Themis 

rpiIE Subscriber has receive 
•*- Assorted (.’rates EARTH! 

Breakfast, Tea, Dinner at 
of the newest patterns ; with o 
line. For sale by

\V. E
Nov. 1st, 1851.—lm.

Landing ex vlrg-o, from 1

ALES CORD 
thread to 7 me 

40 Coils Spin Yarn; 
flO Bills. Ilomberline. Mnrli 
*J5 HAWSERS, -1 tb 5} ir 
'i\ Coils B ill ROPE, til th 

400 Bolts Greenock und Lcii 
B Puncheons 
8 Qr. Cd«ks 

«20 Hlids. GENEVA, Lily 
Foi sale by 

Nov. 4.—3*v.

180 B

( Hetmcsse;

RA

HALL’S CLOTH INI
PRINCE WILLIAM ü

Ready-Made CLO
rpOP COATS-Beaver, Pilot.

1 Tweed, Canada Grey, S 
Cloth, in every tliarle, quality ai 
REEFING JACKETS-Beuvc

Cloth Frock, Dress, Sack, and P 
qualities, colours, nnd prices, : 

PANTS—Cloth, Caasitnere, Do 
Satinette, all prices from 10s. 

VESTS-Every variety of Vest = 
vet,Cloth, and Fnr.cy Styles, c 

.CLOTHS—Every description at 
large stock to select from, a c 
und tlie best Workmen in the 1 
ordering Clothes at this oslabii 
assured of n perfect fit. 

FURNISHING GQODS-Of 
for Gentlemen's wear.

Trunks, Vnlisses, end Carpet O i 
qualities.

BOOTS and SHQHS-An a«s 
fine and stout Bunts, Shoes, 8l 
Bemtmhtr—Hull’s Clothiog’ y 

liom-street, opposite Messrs. Jure 
JAM

Nov. 4.

TOP COAT
1WTOVV ready for insoection n 

of Winter OVER COA l’fc 
nM/iiy le and for S *le Cheap. / 
of Pilot, Braver. Bukkai.o an 
suitable for Top Coats, which wil 
very low and à perfect lit warrat 
CLOTHING ST^RE, Prince 
opposite Messrs Jard'ne & C ». 

vNov. 4.
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